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DUNGANNON RUC STATION -----------,---.... - ........ _---
1. In my minute of 24 l'v1arc h I men tiorled the 
interruption of work on the new Police station at 
Dungannon and the likelihood that new f.inancial 
arrangements would have to be nego tiated with the 
contractor. These have tal<.sn rather longor than I 
had hoped but I now attach at Annex a full report 
on the implications of proceecJing wi th or stopptng 
the work. ' 

2. You will see that tfi~ only possibility of making 
progress lies in the renegotiation of the existing 
building contract. No .possibili ty is foreseer.. 01' 
engaging the interest of other contractors from V1stsJ:' 
or from Or'-:-.a J

• p~>.! ,I. ain mr)O Arr.oy caY"not · help 'liJi t "", t- he IV I,; _J.!..L I,; \... .I. • ~.1. ,- , . .. 1, > L ~ . , { . ,_ ,)... ,J 

construction 'Worl( al ttlough tiley and the RUC flave und er .. -
taken to pay spectal attentior; to·the security of the 
site if and when work restarts. 

3. If we proceed on the basis of a renegotiated , 
c. ontract t11e further cost could well be £O~5 Millio.D 
to £0 . 6 Mi llion over and above the £0 . 35 Mil lion which 
has already been spent. Although this would re present 
an ir;,crease of' some £0 .2 IvTill.i.or ove r presently apprcY\IGlj 
costs, there should be room for this additiona l spend 
in t hi s year's Estimates and. in the PESO costings . 
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Even so, the Principal -Finance Officer has reservati-ons 
about ' contihuing with the building under the terms now 
proposed for the reasons given at .r;:;aragraph 10 of the 
Annex • 

. 4~ Over and above the "Accounting Officer" 
difficulties there can, of course, be no guarantee 
that the building will be completed even under the 
contract arrangements now proposed. Frustration of 
the building could well be a prestige objective of the 
PIRA ~nd although one or two key members of the work
forCe are said to be keen to restart the work, . 
intimidation might well be brought to bear again~t the 
rank and file. ' . '. 

5 ~ However, for the reasons given at paragraphs 1:2 
and 13 of the Annex, I believe that we should now 

. encourage the contractor to press forward so that he 
- takes full advantage of the longer days and more 

favourable weather. Under the terms of the renegotiated 
, contract, progress would be reviewod aft(~r throe months 
when a decision could be taken, in the light of 
experience, on whether to continue or to abandon the 
work. If the latter course were chosen then there 
would be unprogrammed cost totalling about £0.2 Million 
in respect of termination charges togeth~r with 
extending accommodation for the e':xisting Police statioD. 
But the financial implications ·of a further three months 
work on the half constructed buildirig would not be all 

. that significant.. . . \ 

6. I therefore propose that we make an early approach 
to' the Treasury for approval to renegotiate the building 
contract on the cost plus basis now proposed .. . This 
would be justified· as the only way of making progress 

. with a project whose future will be · seen as a tOkerl 
of our earnest to re-impose respect ror law and order 
in all parts of the Province. ~ 

.(~ (/ h . . fl, .. -I 
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THE NEW HUC STATICN li'T DUNGANNON: ......, .. \_"._ ......... ". .... , ..... ,.., "' __ .... ___ .. _____ --\ .... ......,:---w.--.:-.-- ........ ------.- ... -
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CJ":Je r three years ago it wa s d e C I, o~ (.) d + n' ai' .'( 'r' (.) -; 0 u J. ) 1 . . 1v 

eXist1 ng HUe 'station at DUl'':gannon 'V'va :::-:\ inaclequat.o f or 
~~~E~SC 0'l '00] l' CEl ~eOu1·rerrerlts 1 ;"~..1.~... G t:.- I .l: ~ .-...L ~...L • 11 ' ...;.. • OD.L- f' l·c a 0°°Cl~11·TI ·0a~~ · t·J·0'1 · Ci q'~..Jv)l \ , ~.) , .. 1 

was becoming cramped; living accommodation wa s 
inadequate; there was insuff ic ient spa,ce for e ssen.t t a l 

and secure cells and interview rooms were 
\ 

racking 0 I t was ' therefore c'tecided that a new 'S to;ti on 
should be oonstructed slightly away from the Town 
Centre on a site forming part of a , c~mpl~x of Crown 
buildings" 

BAOKGHOUND TO EXISTING CCNTRAOT 
J 

2 ..Tend,ers were originally inv i tee1 for t11e pro jec t 
in May 1974 (on a fully pre-planned and documented 

basi s) , frorn a selec~t=--;l=-=-isf?,;t~o=-:f=-.:..f...:O-=,U:::r'-,-"f==-=i---..,rtns ~ Of the f irrns - ' '. invited, two subsequently withdrew their tenders before 
the closir,g d_ate, and a third went bankrupt .. . It wa,~3 

. ...... :;-. 

considered ~y the Department of'Financ~works Divisi~n 
that re-tendering was unliKely tb prod.nee . b03tter resuItD. · 
and sin~e the only tender receiv~d was within the 
approved estimated cost range, the contract), was aVJards d 
to J8inton Ltd, 5n the basis of a quoted price plus 
a variation clause . 

3. 'P.U1· ] a" l' Y\.Q' 'o~ i' n' e .1.-' ~ 1 . J..:. (_) .! .i '...1 . _ 

and is nOVJ just over the ha.lf- ViE-J.y mark . After f~1, nUm~)8 r 
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OCNFIDbNTIAL 

of stoppage's following Jntimidation, a srriall bomb 
explosion and a shooting incitlent , work finally came 
to a halt last October and has not been resumed since~ 

4* Fol lowing the first incidents of intimidation ~ 

the contractor approached Works Division of the Depart~ 
ment of Finance and the Police Authority and suggested 
that the cohtrac t should be determined.· It was agreed 
then" that every effort should be made to · keep the 
worlc' in progress, and in January 19'76, wj_th -Tre~sury 
approval, authorisation was given to the partial 
postponement of sections of the work and the m~eting, 

".witllin certain 11mits, of the direct consequential 
. 

1 0 S S e c< 1" Y\'-' 1 ··)1 YO"" C d h Y the r> 0 n tr r:l c toY> rp II ,", ' con I- -y> Q n + ~' r 1118 .. ~ ~ ,- ;::) ,J.ll) vu. 1. . ...;.' U v 1 v .l · 0_ U J.. .L .!..v lJ.L C<,l./ L' .V .. ~ 

I never been able to bring'the contract into profitability 
f .' . . 

, and up to 4 May 1977 direct loss payments amounting to , 
i £'=<6' 00p' ha'· be n m ~ ' rTl h" d ; -''--' ,t:"c-'U: ve -ei 1 aae~ .l reasury ave lmpose ' a 
l.c-ei1ingfigure of £40,000 for these payments, which 
I . . 
i at the present rate of payment (about £550 per W88.k) 

w ill De exhausted in JUlY. 

5. As the. building ' stands it is useless,but there 
is a po~sibility that it could be completed to a , 

. reduced level which would render. workmen less exposed 
to attack. The original plan was for two storeys in 
one wing andthre~ storeys in the other. The proposal 
is t'hat an effort be made to comnlete both wings to a 

• height of two storeys~ Should, the situatiun improve 
consideration could be given to adding the third storey. 

2 
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. TrEE PRCPOSED NEW CCNTRAOT ARRANGEMENTS ________________ ......... ____ ... _________ ... _),00 ___ "':""'"' 

b. The Department of Finance Works Division advises 
that no other contractor would be interested in 

' . compl~ting the neW building~ either by : lump sum 
contract or on a prime cost 'fixed fee basis. Further, 
any such soundings of the marl(et vvould. lead to Sinton t s 

withdrawal from the scene~ However, it seems tha t quite 
apart from financial considerations, Sinton 1s 

motivated in favour of completing the jo1J if at all 
- . '. 

possible.. The contractor thinks he maybe able to 
engag~ a sufficient work force~ ,2rovided he can offer 
attractive financial indticement. ' Sirce there is n~ 

guarantee thc),t there will not bea further stoppage s 
he would only be prepared' to consio.sr trYirig to 
complete the work under a re-negotiated prime cost 
contract with variable percentage OD-costs added for 
labour, me,tertals ete • . He W ouldnot accept a prime . 
cost fixed fee c6btract~, 

7. The main terms ' of the ' proposed ne'vv prime cost 
contract would be as follows:~ _ \ 

8.... it would be regarded a's a '''variation'' . . " . 

of the -e:Xisting contract. In the event, . 
therefore, 'Df a further shut-down, compensa-

. -, ~ .. , '. . 

tion would be payable under the terms of the 
, original cbntract; 

b. % on-costs would be of the order of 
labour .~ , 150% ' 
ma terials .. 25% 

<') . ..) , 
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nominated sub-contractors 
other .. .. 

5% 
.121J% 

c. plants normally paid for on Cl usage 
basis, would be brought on to the site, on 

_ a weekly basis. by agreement with the Olerk 
of Works and paid far whilst bn site; 

. ."./' 

d. a, determination clause would be built 
into the contract; 

e. about 50% of the work outstand ing would 
be carried out by sub-cont.:eElct and this WQulc3. 

be done on a competi tive basis; 

f. the contract would be carefully monitored 
monthly by Department of Finance Yvorks Division 
and prbgr~ss would be further critically 

. 'assessed at three monthly ~nt8r\Jals., 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS -..------.---""""--.;..---_-._-_ .. _-
8. The original corttract awarded to Sintonin 1974 

1 ~ t ~~8~ ~OO 11· f 1 'T~~ .was va_uea a .. d:J . ~ . ~ . , .j; a .. owIng _ or norm$, \; ,-,t' 
. . 

. .. 
increases~ the value at to-day's prices is in Bxcess 

. of £600,000. The value of the \i[ork completed. to date 
Is of ihe order of £300,000 (thi~ excludes £36,000 
paid to Sinton in respect of direct loss payments). 
The Department of Finance Works Di~ision assess the 
likely cost of completing the outstanding work on a 
prime cost type of cDntr~ct as between £500,000 and 
£600,000. This represents an increase of some 
£25Q~OOO over presently approved costs: . If approval t o 
proceed w8regiven~no real prob1e~sare foreseen in 
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containing this excess Jvi t11in the overall Estimates 
and PESO provisions for Section ,J. 

9~ If the eXisting contract were to be det~rmined 
and ~6mpletio~ of the building deferred unti! a later 
date, the compensatIon which would be payable toth8 

,\>;1 

. contractor has been estimated by Department of Finance 
Works Di'viston at between £35,000 and £40,000, plus 
a.ppr.oJ{imately £26,000 forseal.ing the presentstructuree 

10. The Principal Fina~ceOfficer is firmly of -the 
opinion that any decision to ' renegotiate a new type 

-
of prime cost contract with 8intob for completion of 

"-the build ing must recognize:.:.,.... ·. 

8. the ad~itional likely costs Which will 
arise (£250,000); 

b. the likelihood of further intimidation 
arising; 

''---. . 

~ 
c. the ,new type of prime cost contract is 
upen-snded a~d offers no real incentiv9 \ for 
the contractor to ac11ieve ~ timely ~comp1etion; 

'. 

~: the high percentage on~cost for labour -
it is normally under 100% -- caused by malcing 
due allowanc~ for possible interruptions in the 
progress of work aDd inducements to a ·labour 
force working in the face of intimidation in 
the form of environmental bonuses ~ 

..,'''"'---"'''''" 
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e. the consequences of paying 'over tbe odd s ' 
:by renegotiating a~ existing contract on terms 
more favourable to a contractor which could 
have re percus sions on other law and order 
bui lding projects; 

f. tbat Treasury approv al would need t o be 
_sought bef ore we could proceed~ 

IMPLIOATIONS OF FAILURE TO OONT INUE 

11. It is fair to say that the operational justifica tic~ 
for the new building is less strong than it wa s. 

"secure ce~nterrrew rODms which will serve the 
area are in process of being prov io.ed at Cough Barracy~s, 

Armagh. Addi tional aCGommoda ti on could be prov iOed, 
by acquiring and adapting empty Banl\: premises next . , . I 

,door at an. estimated cost of about £130,000. 

12. However, the politicaldimension must be 
.considered. ~he site is idle, and the reason for this 
is 'well -l<:nown. The-sta ti on is ·lYdlf -bui It and stands • 
,.as a symbol of Victory of PIRZi intimida.tion over the 
~ecuri~y forces. Government mui~ be seen to face up 
to the challenge of terrorism. The psychological 
i mplications of t~t~l submission within thelooa1 
commucity,,' and indeed outside it, would be unfortunate, 
especially at a time when the emphasis is on more 

. ef f ective security measures. Not to be able to complete 
the building of a police ~tation of all places would 
be the wrong kind of propaganda. 
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13. If we abandon the projeotlt 13 v irtually 
certain tha t we sha ll be faced with parliamsl-: tary 
questi ons on the subjec t~ as in the case of the 

. ... .. . ' 
postponed building ' Of the D§W RUC sta tion at Lurgan,. 
Building there had not s tarted and we justified the 
postponemen~ by presenting it as a re-·a llocati cn o:f 

resources to meet the cost of ' t11G pu~r'chase and 

ad~ptation of Gough Barracks" and in doing s o '_ .. _-------::. 
stretched credibility quite a bit . We simply could 
not take the same line again , especially in the case 
of a station which is ha l f bUilt. In short , we should 

---have little alterna tive but to make a public (lclmis sj_on, 
of defeat. 
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